California Section K - 64.8 miles
Start - Echo Lake, mile 1092.3
End - Hwy 80 [Donner Summit], mile 1157.1
Elevation Gain +10,509’
Elevation Loss -10,736’
Elevation Change -227’

Hwy50 - Highway 50 - mi 1090.8 - 7241 ft
TH1092 - Unpaved parking area - mi 1092.2 - 7497 ft
EchoLake - Echo Lake, Echo Chalet Store. - mi 1092.3 - 7427 ft
TR1096 - Trail to a public phone and boat taxi. - mi 1094.9 - 7474 ft
DesolationWild - Desolation Wilderness boundary - mi 1095.5 - 7706 ft
TR1096 - Tamarack Lake trail junction - mi 1096 - 7877 ft
TR1097 - Triangle Lake trail junction - mi 1096.6 - 8226 ft
TR1097B - Lake of the Woods trail junction - mi 1097 - 8318 ft
TR1097C - Second trail junction to Lake of the Woods. - mi 1097.2 - 8338 ft
TR1097D - Lake Lucille trail junction - mi 1097.3 - 8308 ft
TR1098 - Lake Aloha trail junction - mi 1097.6 - 8331 ft

Overnight camping is prohibited for approximately 4.7 miles from Hwy 50/Echo Summit (mile 1090.8) to the Desolation Wilderness boundary (mile 1095.5).

South Lake Tahoe is 12 miles NE [to the right] of the PCT on Hwy 50.

These maps are provided as a free service to PCT hikers. I believe the information is accurate but they may contain errors. The maps are distributed in the hope that they will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. Halfmile
GraniteChiefWild - Granite Chief Wilderness boundary. - mi 1129.5 - 8341 ft
TR1130 - Tahoe Rim trail departs the PCT, campsites nearby. - mi 1129.7 - 8402 ft
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TR1143 - Painted Rock trail junction - mi 1143.4 - 7552 ft
CS1144 - Campsite - mi 1144.5 - 7945 ft
WA1145 - Creek - mi 1144.7 - 7970 ft
TR1146 - Cold Stream trail to Truckee - mi 1145.7 - 8639 ft
CS1147 - Small campsite - mi 1146.6 - 8537 ft
WeatherStation - Weather station - mi 1150.5 - 7991 ft
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WeatherStation - Weather station - mi 1150.5 - 7991 ft
TR1151 - Emigrant trail junction - mi 1151.1 - 7879 ft
RD1152 - Unpaved road - mi 1152.1 - 7593 ft
Bi1152 - Ski lift - mi 1152.1 - 7586 ft
TR1152 - Mount Judah trail junction - mi 1152.2 - 7547 ft
RD1153 - Paved Highway 40 near Donner Pass - mi 1153.4 - 7114 ft
PL1154 - High voltage power line - mi 1153.8 - 7034 ft
WA1155 - Small lake - mi 1154.6 - 7201 ft
PL1155 - High voltage power line - mi 1155.2 - 7014 ft
Hwy80 - Highway 80 - mi 1157.1 - 7200 ft
TR1157 - Trail junction to highway rest area - mi 1157.2 - 7241 ft
RestArea1157 - Highway 80 rest area, water, picnic tables, and restrooms - mi 1157.3 - 7244 ft

Highway 40 (mile 1153.4, AKA Donner Pass Rd) near Donner Pass. Donner Ski Ranch is 3/10 of a mile W of the PCT; the town of Truckee is 3 miles E of the PCT; the small community of Soda Springs is 3 miles W of the PCT.

Donner Ski Ranch is a restaurant & bar that accepts resupply packages, offers hostel-style lodging, showers, laundry, wi-fi, phone charging & disc golf. Resupply packages should be sent to:
(Your Name)
c/o Donner Ski Ranch
19320 Donner Pass Road, PO Box 66
Norden, CA 95724
Include ETA & phone number on the outside of the box.

Truckee guide Craig Rowe runs Donner Summit Resupply (www.pika.camp/dsr; 530-303-7452) a package delivery service for Donner Pass.

Truckee [mile 1153.4] is a town 12 miles E of the PCT with motels, restaurants, grocery, pharmacy, outfitter, ATM, pay phones, and post office [530-587-7158]. Truckee Post Office [open M-F 8:30-5, Sa 11-2]: (Your Name)
c/o General Delivery Truckee, CA 96161

The historic Clair Tappaan Lodge [clairtappaanlodge.com, 530-426-3632] is 1.4 miles W of the Pacific Crest Trail where it crosses Old Hwy 40. The lodge offers hostel-style lodging, showers, laundry, and a hot tub. Hot meals may be purchased. The Lodge does not accept resupply packages but the Soda Springs Post Office is 1.9 miles away.

Soda Springs [mile 1153.4] is a community 3 miles W of PCT on Highway 40, with a store, restaurant, and Post Office [530-426-3082].

Soda Springs Post Office [open M-F 9-1 & 1:30-3:30]: (Your Name)
c/o General Delivery Soda Springs, CA 95728
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